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    y 2030, America’s popula�on of aging Baby Boomers will surpass 70 million – 61 million of them will 

comprise the ‘younger old’ (aged 66 to 84) while the other 9 million will make up the ‘oldest old’ (aged 85+).1 

One of the important decisions facing all 70 million of these individuals is what their planned living 

arrangements will be as they age. 

This past February, we published an ar�cle en�tled Preparing to Age in Your Own Space. It focused on key 

planning considera�ons for seniors who intend to con�nue living on their own rather than move into a 

re�rement community. 

In an ideal world, you might prefer to stay in your own home throughout your re�rement. But, what if living 

in your own space no longer remains a viable op�on for you? Health condi�ons develop, children move away, 

older homes require extensive maintenance, and the physical layout of your home may at some point no 

longer fit your mobility needs. When facing a move, how do you decide on your next best op�on? 

Thankfully, re�rement and senior living choices abound. The adver�sements for senior living communi�es 

are everywhere and the choices are vast. O�en, family members will sit down together to discuss the topic 

and help mom and dad figure out what their next steps will be. In many cases, a move is imminent. 

Exploring your op�ons 

When the �me comes to seriously explore your op�ons and consider leaving the place you’ve called home 

for decades, you may find yourself overwhelmed with emo�ons and the magnitude of the situa�on. Do not 

be alarmed as your reac�on is normal and there is no ques�on this can be a difficult and emo�onally charged 

experience for many. Indeed, this is the chief reason so many people put off these decisions as long as they 

can.  
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Ul�mately, however, procras�na�on just leaves you with fewer viable op�ons when it’s no longer a choice 

but a necessity. You retain far more control and have more choices when you address these issues head on. 

Deciding on the best op�on and �ming for you will depend on a range of factors, including: 

 The retirement lifestyle you wish to maintain   

 Location considerations and preferences 

 Your current health situation  

 Your ideal time horizon for making a move 

 Whether you expect to someday need more extensive personal care  

 Comparative costs and whether your wealth is properly structured to fund retirement living 
 

Downsizing 

In re�rement, your home is o�en one of your most valuable assets as well as one of your biggest 

expenses. What you do with that asset will have a tremendous impact on your income plan. By moving to 

a smaller and more manageable home, you might be able to significantly save on mortgage or rent 

payments, property taxes, and u�lity bills. This can free up funds to allocate towards other re�rement 

expenses, such as healthcare, travel, or hobbies – thereby providing a greater sense of financial security 

and flexibility. 

Smaller homes typically require less �me, effort, and money to maintain compared to larger proper�es. 

And downsizing presents an ideal opportunity to streamline your belongings and focus on what truly 

ma�ers; le�ng go of unnecessary possessions to create a living space that’s tailored to your current 

needs and preferences 

Tradi�onal Re�rement Communi�es 

For more ac�ve and mobile seniors in search of a fulfilling and comfortable re�rement lifestyle, 

tradi�onal re�rement developments provide a vital sense of community and belonging. It’s a chance to 

connect with like-minded peers with shared interests – crea�ng opportuni�es for more social interac�on, 

camaraderie, support and las�ng friendships. Whether engaging in group ac�vi�es, joining clubs, or 

par�cipa�ng in organized events, these communi�es let you enjoy a vibrant social life that can promote 

both mental and emo�onal well-being. 

Typically, these facili�es offer a range of ameni�es and services tailored to the needs and preferences of 

seniors; including fitness centers, swimming pools, walking trails, and golf courses to promote an ac�ve 

and healthy lifestyle. Addi�onally, many provide convenient on-site services such as dining op�ons, 

housekeeping, and transporta�on assistance to help alleviate daily responsibili�es so you can focus on 

enjoying your re�rement.  

Con�nuing Care Re�rement Communi�es (CCRCs)  

Growing in popularity among many older adults, these communi�es are designed to provide a full range 

of re�rement living op�ons – from independent living to assisted living to skilled nursing care if needed – 
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all in one campus. As your needs change over �me, you’re able to transi�on seamlessly within the same 

community without the need to relocate. This con�nuity of care ensures you receive the necessary 

support and assistance while maintaining a sense of familiarity and stability. 

CCRCs typically offer independent senior living in apartments, townhouses, or detached homes (e.g., 

‘villas’ or ‘co�ages’). When you reach a point in �me where you require assistance with daily ac�vi�es 

such as cooking, cleaning or bathing, assisted living services can be accessed. And if there comes a �me 

when extensive care is needed, the community also offers a skilled nursing facility. 

Payment terms for these communi�es vary, from those referred to as ‘life care’ to others that offer more 

of a ‘pay as you go’ plan.  Almost always, however, an up-front entrance fee and ongoing monthly fees 

will be required.  

Ge�ng started 

Determining the kind of life you want to re�re to (and ul�mately where you plan to live that life) is just as 

important as determining the finances you’ll need to support you throughout your re�rement. As you begin 

to plan for that inevitable transi�on, your BLBB Financial Advisor can help you address these and other 

cri�cal re�rement ques�ons so you can approach the future with more confidence and less uncertainty. If 

you would like to begin the process of exploring your op�ons, please contact your Financial Advisor at 215-

643-9100. 

 

1 “The 2030 Problem: Caring for Aging Baby Boomers,” Health Services Research, August 2022  
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